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TRI-DELTA SORORITY ESTABLISHES
$200,000 TRUST FOR UM LIBRARY

MISSOULA —
University of Montana President Richard C. Bowers has announced that the Theta
Rho Chapter of Delta Delta Delta Sorority has established a trust with assets in
excess of $200,000 to benefit the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library at the University
of Montana.

The University of Montana Foundation has been named trustee of the trust.

Bowers praised the generosity of the sorority's alumnae, emphasizing that the
trust "demonstrates a significant commitment to the University."

He added that the

gift to the library "reflects an acute understanding of what is involved in preserving
a strong academic institution."
According to Allan M. Vannini, director of the UM Foundation, the trust s purpose
is to provide a continuing base of income for the UM library.

He said the funds will

be used for increasing the library's holdings.
Delta Delta Delta, know as Tri-Delt,

has not maintained a sorority house at UM

since the early 1970's, although the trust agreement provides for the assets to
be returned to the alumnae should they want to re-ostablish a house for students.
Current officers of the Theta Rho Chapter of Tri-Delt are Glenna G. Moore, presi
dent; Pamela Close Davis, vice-president; Phyllis V. Chambers, secretary; and Nancy
A. Krieger, assistant treasurer, all from Missoula; and Donna M. Benson, treasurer,
Florence.
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